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In Tribute
Florence DeShazer
August 9, 1921 - July 5, 2017

FREE METHODIST WORLD MISSIONS

·•

Free Methodist World Missions is deeply grateful for Florence DeShazer's 30 years of dedicated service to God
through the Free Methodist Church (FMC) in Japan. We celebrate her life- a life used to touch the lives of
countless others.
Florence was born in Marion, Iowa and was a member of the Toddville (IA) Free Methodist Church. After
graduating from Lenox Junior College, she transferred to Seattle Pacific College, graduating in 1948. Florence
majored in Christian Education with a minor in Education. While at Seattle Pacific she served as the Women's
Athletic Director, Captain of the basketball team, Prayer Band Leader and conducted a Gospel work team. She
married Jacob DeShazer in August of 1946.

It was in December of 1947 that Florence submitted an application for missionary service through the Free
Methodist Church General Missionary Board. On December 14, 1948, Florence and her family set sail for
Yokohama, Japan. They arrived for the start of their 30-year journey 14 days later- December 28, 1948. Upon
arriving, Florence and Jacob had to leave their son, Paul, in an Army hospital for an entire week to recover from
the journey. Three years later, the Lord raised Paul from near death and Florence wrote of how God sustained her
in those crisis hours. In a September, 1951 letter to the mission board Florence wrote, "Even as I pray - the song,
'Let all them that put their trust in Thee rejoice, rejoice' kept coming to me. We can trust the Lord, for His
promises never fail."
Florence served along with her husband, Jacob, primarily in pioneering new churches. Florence served as Secretary of
the Japan Free Methodist Mission. The DeShazer family would move into a new community and begin to build bridges
of friendship with their neighbors. They began a children's hour in their home. Florence would sometimes have Bible
classes every night of the week. English Bible classes were held. Homes in the community were visited and literature
was distributed. The nucleus of believers would become a growing congregation. As a result of Florence's ministry
with Jake, 23 new Free Methodist churches were established throughout Japan .

In a tribute to Florence upon her retirement, Dr. Charles Kirkpatrick, former General Missionary Secretary wrote,
"Florence played a wonderful and supportive role to Jake as wife, mother, church worker and above all, morale builder
. . . I salute you as an extra-ordinary missionary."
On July 5, 2017, Florence DeShazer went to be with her Savior, becoming part of the rich legacy of those who have
served through Free Methodist World Missions. Her decision to follow Jesus to the ends of the earth has borne eternal
fruit .

Rev. Gerry Coates
Director of Global Church Advocacy
Free Methodist World Missions
July, 2017
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